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Tho Bosb Remedy Known to Man I

Tr. Clark Johnson having associated himself
Tv ilh Mr. Kriwln Fuslmon, on ecnped captive, long
II elave to Wiiltametkln, tlio medicine mnn of tho
Comanche, is now prepared to lend his aid In tho
lulrodticttun of the wonderful remedy of that tribe.

The experience of Mr. Eattman being similar to
ll'iit of Mis. Chas. Jnnesandson, of washiiurtnn
t'a, Iowa, an account of vhoje nifferinijn were
thrillinply narrated in the Rem York Herald of IVe.
15th, 1878, the facta of which aro ao widely
known, end ao nearly parallel, that bnt littlo mci-Ho- n

of Mr. Eastman a experiences will bo friven
here. They arc, however, published In a ncnt e

of 000 pages, entitled, "Seven ami Nine Years
Amon;; tlio Comanchcs and Apaches," of which

will bo made hereafter. Suffice It to any,
t'na. fur several years, Mr. Kastman, while n cap-
tive, was compelled to gutlier tho roots, ptims,
barkc, herbs and bornes of which Wakaraetkla't
mediclno was made, anil Is still prepared to

tlio same Materials fur the successful n

of tho medicine to tho world; and assures
IV public that the remedy la tho ennio now at
v. hen Wukamullslu compelled him to make it.
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"Wakametkla, tho Medicine Man
"othlnif lia? been added to the medicine and

itothitiiT ha Iteen taken uivay. It N without doubt
hei!!;rT I'TIUI'IKR, Oi tile IlLOOU Ulld KENUWiiilo!

't.e SV!ti:! ev' r Unoivn to man.
This Pyrup iurwr. v :iieil pioperlivs.
St ttftn upon tin? I.Ivor.
if acl i:imiii i tie Kldiii'j.
ft itiiI: s tin- - tttuvols.
It ,irili( tl:i' c5!tod.quids t h i System.
(I .mof t' IMtft-Mliol-

II iiii N reii-- t helix nixl Iliv!;
irittK.

It calTifj.(i!i ('.ii' old hloodami imilic
it t;fiix tlso txiri'H l" li Kkln, am

;?nt(ii'i'x tcultliy JPcrupii-atloii- .

iie;ilra;i.e-ih- e hereiiiiary tainf, or poion
tile blond,wMich u ..
nil iiuumxt hi r !;in il und inirriiai liumu: .:.

Tne ii. aij. noapiriis employed in In inaniifiinuiv
rvd it e.in ite taken by ibe iunt deiieate babe, o"
t ili'Mie.l aii'l 1'eeble, core only being rvuuiro
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Edwin Eactman in Indian Costume.
Kkvjis and Ji'inb Yeaks Amono Tnt: Comanmfi

ani ArAini.s. A neat volume of 300 puces,
being a simple, statement of tlio horrible faett
connected with the sad massacre of a
family, and tlvJcaptiviiy, tortiircsand ultimate
escape of il.l survlviug niembers. For sale
In our ajentri leiiemliy. Tiico 11.00.

Tlie incidcnN nf tlio briefly narrated,
.re ilisii ilmted by oaeut , rnnis of charge.

ir. K;it:uan. Ivin nliiiot consianily at. tVu

ennged :"n gaf lierii:- and the materi-
al", or v.iiieli luu in dir iiie U composed, the sole
' Tailless inanay.i ineiu de ulveii upon Ilr. Johnson,

.:d the reiucdc baa been called, and is known as

Di. Clark Johnson's

Tried ''.'Larga I!o:t!c3 Cl.Ct-
IM;.t 3 60

lt"ni tile voluntary f .:thivini.i!;-- of ji 'rsons
b t ii rei cured by ill.; use of Dr. Clailc JuhaauuV
Kidia.i Blood S;. rip, in youi own v;ci;;Uy.

Tcatiuio'UsJs of Cures.
JHE INDIAN 1U.OOD SFRUI'THE RIGHT

MEDICINE.

PiTTsnuiiuH, Pa., AiiiniBt 25, 1878.
Dear Sir: I was troubled with Kidney Dis

ease and Liver Complaint. I tried everything
which I thought milit do me Rood, but I did
not niitl the right medicine until I cot a n

bottle of your medicine, which entirely cured

LIVER AND KIDNEY" COMPLAINT.
Andalusia, Pa., Feb. 10, 1870.

Dear Sir I have been using your Indian
Blood Syrup" iu my iamily for Liver and Kid-ne- y

Compliant with success. 1 believe it has
no equal. Euwaku Gilbubt.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
Jacksonville, March 3, 1879.

DeAr Sir: Knowing, irom experience, that
your Indian Blood Syrup is a sure cure lor
Liver Complaint, I confidently recommended
to all suffering humanity. Kehecca Nieu

RECEIVED GREAT BENEFIT FROM IT
lloi.MSHLito, 23d Ward, Philadelphia, )

Feb. 24, 1879. J
Dear Sir: 1 take great pleasure in Buying

that I have given your valuable Indian Blood
Syrup a lair trial in my Iamily and received
great benefit troin it. Sam l. N Solly

REMEDY FOR LIVER AND KIDNEY
DISEASE.

Edington, Feb. 2, 1879.
Deal Sir: 1 can, Irom my experience, re

commend your Indian iilood byrun im a sure
cure lor Liver and Kidney Disetwc.

Elizabeth A. Sands.

HEART DISEASE AND LIVER COM
PLAINT.

Middlebl'Kuii, Snyder Co., Pa.
Dear Sir: I have been troubled with He..

Disease and Liver Coiiiiilnint, and I had spen
a great deal of money for medical aid withot
teoeiving any benefit, unti 1 1 procured someo
pur Indian Blood hymn Irom vour agent
E. L.Bufflngton. I can now testily from my
ezperinoe as to the great value of it in uchs
di eases uenuv zemcha k

PlTTSBUiioii, Pa., August 25, 1878
Dear Sir: I was troubled with Lung Dlseasa

ml suffered from other complaints ;o uiucb
mat I could not describe my ieeli.iesto any
person. I doctored all the time, I nit iound no
rtUiet until I took a soil lu cil your IndianBlood
purifier which left ro entirely line oi all pa

CA.t'i

Stories of Wrtll Street.
A lntter from New York to the Phil-adclphi- ft

Times myn: There is now inthe street a mnn who came from Con- -

Srv'L11 ,few yenra "to and made
900,000 In six months, lie had $7,000to start with, lmrtly money that lie hod

saved and the rest borrowed. In what-
ever direction he reached money seemed
to answer the touch. Tlio news of his
Kick went back and fairly bewildered
the town from whence lie earae. Of
thoe who took the fever seven tave up
their employment and came to the elty,
makinK here a littlo bunch of sneculntors
like many another that may be found in
Wall street, drawn together by like
causes, from many parts of the country.
It is just as when somebody draws a
prize in a lottery: straightway half the
people in the neighborhood go to buying
lottery tickets. And for the same reasons
you may find in small cities or towns
remote from New York communities
who seem to have a bent for stock specu-
lations. Ask why, and usually ou will
discover that somebody from that town
has gone to New York and taken up tho
stock business or at some time has made
a big hit there.

Among thoso who followed the mnn
from Connecticut was a young fellow
who had about $80,00n, his share of a
fortune left by a relative. This made
him rich in his country town, but he
was dazzled by the then rapidly increas-
ing fortune of his successful fellow-townsma- n.

He began putting small
bites of his $80,000 into the Wall street
shark's mouth and lost 8tea.ily, but not
enough to alarm him, for lie had no
dcubt his luck would turn and give him
as much money as the man who had
struck it rich had made. Ho met that
fortunate individual in the street one
day and said: "You've got $900,000;
enough for anybody to live on. Why
don't you take it and get out and keep
itP"

" Because I want to make it a round
million ; then I'll clear out."

In less than two months he lost every
dollar of the $900,000. Luck went as
persistently against him as it had been
for him, and in a desperate endeavor to
regain his losses he stacked up his mar-
gins until the whole treat fortune melted
away. It took the man with $80,000 a '

co-- tn luo hi. 1 1 :...1I..
and more cautious operations, but he
lost it all the same. lie couldn't with-
stand the fascination of the street, and
now ho is the cashier of a small banking
concern at a salary or $ l.fiOO a vear

The $900,000 man stuck to' it, too.
Sometimes he was well clad and again
not so well. Occasionally he made a lit-
tle strike of a few hundred and speedily
lost it all. When he got particularly
hard aground he would slip up home
and stay awhile, but lie soon would re-
turn with a small capital and try again.
On August 4 last he appeared with $100,
which he put vp as margin with a
broker who had handled hundreds of
thousnnds for him in his flush days and
began to buy stocks. He struck the
first of this great flood-- t .de that has in-
undated the country and carae in with
it. As his profits increased he kept on
buying steadily, putting in all he had
with the nerve of a soldier; and with
wisdom eained ol previous experience
he stopped short three days ago, when
the market became choppy and uncer-
tain, and rested on his oars with $300.-00- 0

in bank. This safely invested in
four per cents would give him rn

$12,000 a yfar, pnoueh lor a
man of simple tastes to live on com-
fortably : but he sticks to the street, nnd
is still going to make it a million, and
in all human probability he will keep
at n until lie is down again, and wil.
wind up by ioininz the small nrmv of
curbstone brokers who lead a wretched
cxisteneeand finally fade away nobody
kluws wuiuier.

Ridicule Lending to a Fatal Duel.
When King Humbert, of Italy, made

his entry into Genoa some months atro.
his carriage was accompanied by eighty
young men of good families in that city.
who volunteered to run as a guard o!
honor at the side of the eau'masro of the
king and queen, partly to protect their
majesties from imaginary Passantes, nnd
partly to demonstrate their loyalty to
. , .IT L l 1 liin5 iiuusu oi oarvy, iJicsscti in even"
ing costume, black suit. with white neck
ties, these young men formed a notverv
pleasing contrast with the bright cui-
rassiers, and had to run very fast to keep
up witu tne Horses wnicli drew the
royal carriage. Genj.a is somewhat

in sentiment, and the eighty
young men were unmercifully ridiculed.
w lien one ol these napless royalists en-
tered a tavern or caie lie was laughed at
and hooted by those entertaining ad
verse political opinions. About three
weeks ago aignor Uibelli. one ot the
eighty, being insulted and even struck
by a young man in a beer shop, used his
stick with effect on the head of his

producing a severe wound. A
challenge to a duel was subsequenth
given and accepted. The parties crossed
the Italian frontier ne r Alentone. and
fought with large pistols at twenty-fiv-e

paces, with liberty to shorten the dis
tance. Gibelli fired first and missed.
his adversary, using his privilege, was
taking aim with deliberation when ii is
pistol went off by accident. Gibelli, with
rather excessive chivalry, declined to
profit by this mischance, and told his
opponent to try again. The seconds
protested against tins arrangement, but
Gibelli was obstinate, and the pistol was
again discharged, and Gibelli received
the ball in his right breast and fell. The
wound was fatal. Poor Gibelli was al-

most suflbc-.tte- with blood from internal
hemorrhage, and cried for water. Water
there was none, but a few drops ol
brandy were poured down his throat.
He was removed to a hotel, and dien in
a few hours. By this event one of the
most respectable families in Genoa is
plunged into bitter sorrow.

Wen th of the Bonapartes. .

Tlie first Napoleon endowed all his
family splendidly, as the master of Eu
rope might Have been expected to do.
The records of St. Helena show that a
sum variously estimated at from $20,-000,0-

to $100,000,000 was at the com
mand of the exiled emperor in Amster-
dam, Frankfort and London. Notwith-
standing the idle stories which have
been current for years as to the pecu-
niary embarrassments ol Napoleon III.,
before he became ruler ol France, it is
absolutely certain that at the death of
his father, the ex-Ki- ot Holland, at
Leghorn, in 184rt, he inherited a very
handsome property. He had always en-

joyed, too, a liberal allowance from his
father, excepting for a time after the
affair of Strasburg, of which the tx-kin- g

entirely disapproved Joseph
Bontparte died immensely rich, as did
Lucien also, and Jerome was wealthy,
not only through the liberality of his
brother, but in the right of his wife, a
Princess of Wurtemberg. The fortunes
of the Bonapartes came by the scepter
and the sword, like a good many other
fortunes.

In the opening of the present century
our cities numbered of
our population ; now they comprise one-fif- th

of our population.

An exchange talks of "the land of
rubber," and the schoolboy, with a taste
for geography, says: "What an easy
country to bound P"

A falls repor5Thi roar of Niagara
Si. Louii Spirit.

FARM, GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD.

When a cl How to Prnntt Trees,
The question of the timo for pruning

trees must he settled, in a greater or loss
degree, by tho climate nnd nature of the
tree. As a rule, at the South, winter
pruning, perfo'-me- directly after the
fall of tlio leaf, is largely practiced. In
the North pruning begins in many
orchards as early as February and is
continued throueh the months of
March, April, and, in some localities,
later. Hardy trees there are which may
be pruned whenever the farmers find
leisure between the dropping of the
foliage and tlio second month of spring.
Trustworthy cultivators advise prun-
ing the peach just as the leaves bcjnn to
swell, because the fruit and leaf buds
are then readily distinguished one from
the other.

Of all trees the apple is most benefited
. by pruning : tho quince is also better for
. ..;.. i! i i i. 'juuiciuus cutting 'i.ica. uentinuj
speaking sweet cherry trees call for
sparso pruning only. All trees are lia-bl- o

to injury from the removal of large
branches; this statement holds espe-
cially true with the peach.

At a meeting of the Massachusetts
Horticultural Society, where the usual
diversity of opinion was expressed in a
discussion on pruning, one member

when largo branches aro to be
taken off, cutting the under side of a
limb part way through first, to prevent
it from splitting down the trunk nnd
leaving an ugly scar. A liquid grafting-wa-

was also recommended for cover-
ing

a
the cut surface. The practice of

cutting the limb twice the first time
about a foot from the tree leaving the
length specified to be taken off at the is
second sawing, was advocated at this
same meeting. The first cutting was
advised at any convenient season, nnd
the last one to be done in summer.

The judicious pruning of fruit-tree- s

rests on several general principles which
should be thoroughly understood. First,
the vigor of a tree subjected to pruning
depends in great measure on the equal
distribution of sap in all its branches.
To accomplish this the following means
may be employed. Prune the branches
of vigorous parts short and of weak
E V.,j Jeave a large quantity ol

,t s on the strong parts and tew
or none on the weak parts. Kemove
from the vigorous parts superfluous
shoots as early in the season as possible,
and from the feeble parts as late as may
be.' Pinch early the soft extremities of
the shoots on the vigorous parts and
delay this process on the feeble purts.

Another principle to be regarded is
the sap acts with greater force and pro-
duces more vigorous growth on a branch
or shoot pruned short than one pruned
long; hence the pi"actice of pruning
short when wood brnnches are desired
and long for fruit brandies. Other
things to be remembered in pruning,
whether this be done to induce fruit or
to diminish it, are first, the sap tend-
ing always to the extremities of the
shoots causes the terminal buds to push
wilh greater vigor thnn the laterals.
Second, tho more the sap is obstructed
in its circulation the more likely it will
be to produce fruit buds. Third, the
leaves serve to prepare tho sap absorbed
by tho roots for the nourishment ot the
tree nnd tlie formation of buds on the
tree all trees, therefore, deprived of
their leaves are liable to perish. Lastly,
when the buds of nnv shoot or branch
do not develop previous to the age of
two years they can only lie forced into
activity by close pruning, nnd in some
cases, notably the peach, even this often
fails to bring about tlie desired result.
Nliu York (1 orld.

Storing Cabbages In 111 a.

As the value of cabbages for feeding
are becoming better known, this crop is
more, Inrirelv crown. The ffrentest diffi
culty is In preserving them. Decayed
cabbages are certainly the worst possi
ble food for a dairy cow, and the odor
and taste of the milk caused by them ate
far more disagreeable than when tur
nips are fed. The successful keeping of
them is therefore very important. A
thousand head of well-grow- n cabbages
will furnish, a lull ration once a day lor
ten cows during at least two months;
by pitting them, cabbages may be kept
in good order for tw'u.-- that length of
time. The usual method for storing in
cellars is not so good as that ol storing
in pits. Pitting is done by plowing
several furrows so as to scoop out a long
hollow or trench, and heap the earth
upon each side of it. The cabbages nr
then packed, head downwards, in the
trench, and first covered with straw,
then with earth sufficiently thick to
keep out the irost. We have packed
them without straw, and found them
to keep better than with straw, as tlie
closer tho packing, so as to exclude the
air more thoroughly, the better is the
condition of the eabbagee; the earth,
too. seems to have a preservative ell'ect:
the heads being packed downwards, no
earth penetrates between the leaves.
American Agriculturist.

Christinas Piiilrllnu;.
One' pound raisins stoned, one pound

currants cleaned and dried, one pound
ol beef suet cnopped fine, one pound o
bread crumbs (stale are tho best), one
pound of brown sugar: then cut in small
pieces two ounces of lemon, orange and
citron, candied peel, half a nutmeg
grated, half a teaspoonful of ground
ginger, one teospoontul ot mixed spice.
hall a saltspooniui ot salt, eight eggs
Aiix all wen together with your nand
except the eggs, which must be beaten
yolks and whites separately, whites to
a froth with the back of a knife if you
do not have any egg-beat- Now mix
your eggs with the other ingredients, it
must be quite quick or it will fail.apart;
if not moist enough add one or two eggs.
Half this quantity is enough for a small
family. Grease your mold or biwl, fill
with the mixture, grease a plate and
put over the top wrong side up; dip
your pudding cloth into boiling water,
dredge it with flour nnd tie securely.
Have a large' pot of boiling water ready ;

plunge your pudding in, moving it about
for a minute; always keep your pud-
ding covered with water; keep a kettle
boiling near by to replenish with ; never
lettiiepotgo off the boil, or it will
spoil your pudding. Boil six hours the
first day. and when you are ready to eat
it boil two hours more; before untying
the cloth plunge the pudding into cold
water, '.lien your pudding will not stick
Cover it with finely powdered sugar
beiore sending it to taoie.

Fertilizers for House Plauts.
When the plant is in a bad condition.

it is a mistake to apply a stimulating
fertilizer. The causes of th are
many, but tlie most general one with
thoso who have had no experience in the
care ot plants is over-waterin- g.

Plants, to live, must have water, there
fore the more water the better, seems to
be the reasoning, and the consequence
is starved, nearly lifeless sticks in a pot
ot mud. In the majority of cases with-
holding the water is one of the
tilings needed, and with invalids a
stimulating fertilizer is the one thing of
all others not needed. When plants
are in a flourishing condition und making
growth, then fertilizers may be useful,
especially if the soil in the pots was
originally rather poor. Any of the
fertilizers used in the garden would
answer for plants in the house, were it
not necessary to avoid odors, and to con-
sult neatness and ease of application.
For hard-woode- d, slow-growi- plants,
very fine bone flour of bono sold by
seedsmen for the purpose, is perhaps
the best; a few tableepooEsfuls being
forked into the toil of the pod For soft- -

wooded, aulck irrowers. a liquid fertil- -
i . f :, n liA'i niuy oe used, aiub may no gunnu,

tablespoonful to a gallon ol water;
soot two tablespoon fills to a gallon.
or tlie water of ammonia (liquid harts-
horn) of the drug stores, an ounce to tho
gallon. Water ',the plants witli either
of these, instead of clear water, once or
twice a week, as tlie condition of the
plant requires. No invariable rule can
be given. American Agriculturist.

Warming Apartments.
Tlie season has now arrived when the

cold of winter has to be combated in
our houses by artificial heat, and a few
emarks on tins subject may be of inter

est. One of two methods is generally
adopted. Tho first, that of the open A
fireplace in which coal or wood is
burned, is by far the pleasantest and
most wholesome, especially where the
chimneys draw well, but it has the in for
convenience of being more expensive
than the other. The latter is tlie mode
principally used on the continent ot
warming "by a stove. It is true that set
those in use differ much in their con-
struction, for chemists have found in
the air heated by some cf them appre
ciable traces ol oxide oi carbon, aoeaoiy
poison. Consequently most nygiemsts be
consider the use of stoves, whether in
cast or wrought iron, as dangerous, un
less ttiev are ined wun nre-bnc- k or clay.
so as to prevent them from attaining a
red heat.

An almost universal practice is to
place on the stove a pnn of water, with

view to purify the air by absorbing
the carbonic acid contained in it. Dr.
Polli, of Milan, who has lony been en-

gaged in investigations on this subject,
wholly opposed to this system. Ac

cording to him tlie water does not nb-so- rb

tlie carbonic acid, but, on the con
trary, adds to it by the decomposition of
the carbonate ot nme contained in an
drinkable water in greater or less pro
portions. The white incrustations found
on the sides of the vessels are, in fact,
formed by the deposit of subcarbonates
and sulphates rf lime produced by the
evaporation of the water, the principal
part of the caibonic acid having been
given off to the surrounding atmosphere.
M. Polli proposes instead to place on the
stove pans containing quicklime.which,
after a few days, augments in volume,
and is transformed into carbonate of
lime by absorbing the carbonic acid in
the air. By this means the atmosphere
is constantly purified, but at the same Iftime is rendered very dry. To obviate
this inconvenience vessels containing
water may be placed about the room in
positions where they are not subject to
the immediate action of the fire, nnd
they will give off by their evaporation
sullicier.t humidity to render the air
agreeable without adding to the quan
tity of carbonic acid already present.
London dimes.

Romance of a Bank Sole.
Not long ago a well-know- n collector

of curiosities in Paris, who had devoted
considerable sums of money to tlie
gathering together of bank notes of all
countries and all values, became the
possessor of a Bank of England five
pound note to which an unusually strange
story was attached, fins note was
paid into a Liverpool merchant s otnee
in the ordinary way of business sixty-on- e

years ago, and tlio cashier, while
jolding it up to the light to test its

genuineness noticed some hunt red
marks which, on closer examination.
proved to be semi-efface- d words
scrawled in blood between the printed
ines and upon the blank margin ol the

note. Eventually the following sen
tence was made out: "If this note
should fall into the hands of John
Dean, of Lon&'hill, near Carlisle, lie will
learn hereby that 'his brother is

a prisoner in Algiers." Mr.
Dean was promptly "coiflpuihicjited with.
ov tu- - uwfjser-- trw-now-r ana ne ap
pealed to tlie government of the day lor
assistance in his endeavor to obtain his
brother's release. Tho prisoner, who.
as it subsequently appeared, had traced
the above sentence upon the note with a
splinter ot wood dipped in his own
blood, had been a slave to tho Dey ol
Algiers for eleven years, when his
strange missive first attracted attention
in a Liverpool counting-hous- e. Ilia
family and friends had long believed
him dead. Eventually his brother, with
the aid of the British authorities in the
Mediterranean, succeeded in ransoming.
him Irom the dev. and brought hnu
home to England, where, however, he
did not long survive his release, his con
sul ution having been irreparably in
jured by exposure, privations, and
forced labor in tne ify s gaueys.

Tlie RfHt Wiiv to nicer 1'u.
It you are a dpondent invalid, is to grow
stronger. This you can do il you will take a
niece ot advice which has the weight ol high
medical authority to back It. That is to use
the standard invigorant, liostetler's Stomach
Uilters, specially commended and 'xtdorsed
by physicians. Among the bodily troubles
which it overcomes are dyspepsia, irregularity
ol the bowels, liver complaint, general debility
and nervous complaints. It is also Iound
very uselul in counteracting a tendency to
weakness or disorder ol the kidneys and blad
der, and persons troubled with rheumatism
strongly indorse it as a remedy. Its influence
mion the entire system is highly benetluiul,
promoting as it does the return ot sleep and
appetite, and the acquisition ol flesh and
strength. A silent reproot ot the lolly ol
nauseous drug medication is conveyed in the
success of this pleasant and cltective botanical
medicine.

Though they may obstinately resist the ao- -

tion oi other external remedies, ulcers con-
taining proud flesh, swellings, tumors, leprous
granulations and scrofulous sores speedily
bcal under Uie nunlyiug ana sootniug liil -

enee ol' Henry's Carbolic Salve, the promptest
and most eincieut topical application ever dis
covered or used. It is believed Unit there is
no chronic sore or eruption that limy not be
eradicated by this incomparable purifier. Sold
by all druggists.

Franz Liszt is among tho most distinguished
of musicians in the world. Ho uk'-- and prizes
a Mason Si Hamlin Cabinot Organ, and pro
nounces it "matchless," "unrivaled," styling
it " this magnificent and to me so precious
instrument." There could hardly be higher
praise or hois more eminent authority.

For throat diseases and alTcctions ol the
ohest "Brown's Bronchial Troches" are ol

value. For coughs, irritation ol the throat,
caused by ooid or unusual exertion ol the vo
cal organs, in speaking in publio or singing,
they produce beneficial results.

Tell yonr neighbor if he uses Lyon's Patent
Motallio Heel Still'ener he will keep his boots
straight. Sold by shon and hardware dealers.

II other remedies have tailed, try Plan's Cure.
lor Coii8iiujitioii lor your cough

For one oout purchase a postal card and
sent! your address to Dr. Saulord, 162 Broad-
way, 'Now York, and receive pamphlets by
return mail, Iroin which you can learn whether
your liver is out ol order, and if out ol order,
or in any way diseased, what is the best thing
in the world to take for it.

1,4'J.VftlT Profits In 30 Lays.
10 in legitimate Stock Speculations in

Wall St. pays immense profits. Pamphlets ex.
plaining everything sent tree. Heath & Co.,
Brokers, 1227 Broadway, X. Y.

r Wanteil.
Sheiina A Co., Marshall, Mich., want an

agent in this county at once, at a salary ol
$100 per month and expenses paid. For lull
particulars address1 aa above.

Young men go west. Learn telegraphy. Ad-
dress It. Valentine, Manager, Janesville, Wis

Invalids, use CTGUbeTt'sCorn Starch.
Chew Jackson's Best BweetNavv Tobacco,

.Da. kAHC'alsrs L'TKKINK CA1UOL1CON wdl UOsl- -
nvely cure Female Weakness, such a. Falling of tbe
nuiuu, w uurs, t;nronic innammauoB or Ulceration ofthe Womb, Incidental Hemorrhage or Flooding, Painful,Buppresaed aud IrreKUlar Menstruation, c. An old andreliable remedy. Bend po.ul card for a yamphlet, withtreatment, oujes and certlticates from iliyalcUins and
E 'E?.rt".S0WAEIP... BALLAHlCtJi., K. i.

A Crnel Dangliter.
The strange romance of a Crescent

City banker and his unfilial daughter is
told by tho 'New Orleans Democrat.
Twenty years ngo the banker owned Ibe It
most substantial banking institution in
New Orleans, and his wealth rounded
Ixinisiana's principal railroads. He was
prominent in the legislature and citv
council, patronized the fine arts, and
was lorcinost in nil the schemes ot local
nnd state enterprise. But lie established
the Havana 'gas works, taking the
husband of Oueen Christiana of Spain ns Zhis partner, and the stock became eo
valued ns a means of revenue that the
queen invited the rich banker nnd his
daughter, then in Europe, to Madrid.

match was Latched for the young
woman with one of Spain's poor erand- - This
ees, and after the brilliant wedding, the i4a

sndfather hurried home to build a palace
his daughter and her husband. But

enormous losses and depreciation of
stocks had seriously embarrassed the
banker in his absence, and he manfully

at work to satisfy his creditors and
save the wreckage of his fortune. The
daughter, however, hastened to New
Orleans and insisted that herclaim on I

from
the estate, as hpr mother's heir, should sue

immediately satisfied. She became
tier father's most unrelentinst creditor.
and, placing her claim in a lawyer's for
hands, forced her father to make a large
sacrifice of securities and sell his elegant
home, which is now occupied by the i

wealthiest citizen of New Oneans. The
daughter took her money to Madrid,

belpwhere tho bpanisli grandee soon squan-
dered

will
it, after which she returned to the H

United States in straightened circum-
stances, and has since lived in gloomy
retirement. The father settled up his
affairs and went into business at tlie
North, where he Tins regained a high
standing in the financial world.

Tlie W hite house at Washington is
seventy-nin- e years old.

A World of Good.
One of the most popular medicines now

before the American publio is Hop Bit-

ters. You Eee it everywhere. People
take it with good effect. It builds them
up. It is not as pleasant to the taste as
some other bitters as it is not a whiskey
drink. It is more like the
boneset tea that has done a world of good .

you don't leel just right try Hop Bit
ters. 3umH Acws.

Sediment or mucus in the urine is a p

sure indication of disease. Take Kidney-Wor- t.

Sawing eft a log,

Easy ani Past.

'

Our latest improved sawing macbine cuts
off a lotr in 2 minutes. A $100
PRESENT will be riven to two men who
can saw as much in the old way, ns otic mar
can with this machine. Circulars soiit Ire
W. Giles, 711 W. Lake St., Chicago, I)'

C.'.vrTIOlV.-W- e are stopping all infringements
upon our Pate nt. and have sued W. W. Uostwick and
Pirintr' Manufacturing Co. for innkici.' machines like
ours. We b:tve also sued W. B. Clark, of Star City, Iml.,
for using and selling nn machines.

'TFAIII
to ser.d stntap for the Largest, Handsomest
and raost complete Catalogue of TYPE,

--5 SeiWiWIlf. e'Tf, 40., published.
liST FEICES. LABQEST V AitlUTi.

REWARD XTtSS
Blind, nr UlenraOd
Piles that ."Hp
If PtntMly fails lu euro. Givci
immudialA rt'lipf. tmivii en hps
ol Wng BtanditiK in I w k,
nnd ordinary caes m2d.iyfl.

CAUTION
ii in iihirlt a 1'U ttf ? one

fhiln. Iklflhn'tM. Knl.l
by all druggists. B;'iit by mull by J. 1 Min.Kit,M. Ii..
fropr.. Kl. tv. cor. luuui ana Area 013., x 11111(10., i s.

List of Medicine there are none
that are final to Hunt'sIN THE Remedy fur rnrlntc Dropsy,
llruht'M Disease. Kidney. Blad
der anU'riiMrv Complaint?,.

Hum a ttemetiy
cures li.icmik-rnnce-

,

WHOLE (ieueral Debility, Grnvel, Dia
betes. Pain In the Hack, Side or
l.umt. and all Disease, of the

Kl IsieY. lUddtler and I'rlnary (naua. Phyrtlclann
Hunt's Remedy, fur pamphlet to

WM. K. CLAKK.E, ProvIti:Ut-e- . R. I.

til For Itudduiat Cubs, for Amituur Thou tricot. Temper;
onffi rmvs, iirawni'4 iMoni I'luya, rairy riays, Kiniopmn
rnv.w. iiui ie jiuiKa, rui.ionnn.eei. lAoieuux
1.1c lilt;. M izue-tt- Lights Colored Fire. Riunt Cork,

Face Prt'UirKtlonn. Jjrlev'n Wnx Wrrkd.
M'rh, U"Ui-)- nnd Moustaches at reduced price. Cos- -
tu.iiM. Veti-iry- . Utu'mle. New ciualojzufi nent lic.
contiiinln? fun description and nrtre.

Hj.wii:i.L Frkscii So;. HH K. 11th Street, New Yotk.

flio btt food in the worl I for Invalids, snd readily
taken by the little folks. WOOLH1CII t CO. on every
label.

30 DATS' TRIAL.
We will send our Ktectro Voltaic Belts ard other

Elci'trlc Arpltancet upon trial for 30 days to those
itnkted with Nervous Debility and diseases of a personal
nature. Also of the Idver, Kidneys, KheumatUtn.Piraly-l8- .

&c A sure cure tjuat ajitted or no pay.
Address volt ale Ml elHon fflaranaii, iwirn.
(bi 4iie proflts on SO dayi' investneutof C1 AA$X460 In Krie R. R., October 18. PXUU
Proportlooal returns every wee on Stock Options.of

$40, $50, - $100, - tOOO.
Ofti'-ia- Rrports an Circulars free. Address

T. pnn Krt WHiHT t UO.. Hankers, o wan si.,n.y
TOtNO MAlf OR OLD,

WfArsM hoi

Ureat Bpaaiaaj Buss sort ikM kaj ax e
fe.led. Aiinm, bk. OOKZALtaS,K s 14i. Boetaa. M4. f aie.l4.

$25to$5000liI Ki.iayi tli loun
tu

for furtiiDfai Trv
!.. prunin mo cw Catpltkilutloo

blm of nM!iatiiih'lii StorltH. Fiitleiplatiatl4.il oti aiiU'S-ti- (l

tu lAM. Hiiiwn h Vit. .Kalikera, Hrond fit. . '. V

tfiO Rnfl A Klt 4aJAUANTlr:ir;ib
fc-aww-w Agenu wanted. I have the bett

things for Agents. Over ami agents sre now making
rrom e- - to i9 a nay. aena stamp for parncuisrs,
Kiv. S. T. BUCK. Milton, Northumberland Co.. Pa.

Wm will duv AucliU a. halarv of eluo ut-- luuutb sue
expenes, oi allow a large commlaaion, to sell our uw
aud wouderful iuveiiilona. II. ta vhnt ve tay. pota-e:-

tree. Address eiUUIai.N A CO.. MursuaiU Mich.

trctii is MicnTri
Trtl in, M.niM IM .h,Bm Wi,4. ..U h Cwifc
,k .... n. kw.i.l. olw .m

Wrh rf i,t, w . ."rut
rf J..I fat.,. kniMii. 1 Vi' Irn' O, rf

ADVKBT ISKKS by adiiresalntc BEO, P.
A. 4U..ai Kewauuoer Advertislnu

liureaii, 10 bpruce street, new tors, can icaru me
exact cost of any proposed line ot AUVKIITISINO la
American newspaiier.- luu-ua- g. Pamphlet, lOc. "

. , " . n invested In Wall Stocks mase
SlUIOalUUU'0"1111' eTe,T mouth . Boox sea

rAA evervthlnic.
Address BAXTER k CO.. F.anbers. 17 Wall St.. N. T

Habit aft. (iklrs Diseases, lnou
OPIUM sands cured. Lowest Prices. Do not fa

ttwrit. Dr. P. B. slarsh Qnlncv. Mich

iAV With atencll Outflta. Whatcostew
IG ets. sells rapidly for (VO eta. Catalogue free

8. M. Sfuicu, lltt Wasb'n St.. Boau.o.Mkea.

Imperial lards, perROCKWOOIVS Syuare, Kew York. Mr. Hock-woo-d

gives personal attention to the posing of sitters.
Morphine Habit t ared lu lOIIPIIlM lo JO lays. No pay till Cured.UrlUIll Da. J. sriiPeENS.IUbanon.Ohlo

awaraar A y y.A K and exrense tnsgents. Outfit Free
H id AH'rees P. O. VIUKFKY Aucui ta. M Mn

i.AaOB'Pl?tS.w.0Ii.. and Dr.Foote'aOVi Votsooo uLts MotTBir, 1 vear for tl.
K.nini. ennv free. Murray Hill PukCr..l It. tb St..K.Y

(tVi A WKBK. 12 a day at home easily made. Costly

' outat free.'Address luem Co., Augusta, Maine.

cbfTf day at home. Sainpies worth aSfrei
Sp3 TO ta.U Address Bruisus Co.. Portland. Kama

udexpenses guaranteed to Agei
jS77n"fltlr. Sw.w AOo..Anena,a. M.t.a

'. -- " i r.l.iloinA fra. Ail.lrou.

GUNS Great wIstern Guutauiuiu.Works,PitUbur.Ps
Auureas

WelTs, Rtolinrrtbfl ft Vo"b

PtriFECTtO
fllTM Fatter thllt-ili- l rolor 1h Trafronnt. The

f.ortniiiilnnn ot jimryinru si y ri- sr. rr nrri r.
nntlonsllMnlninnst N. r. iniirr rsir. 'rnwfelorm- V.roMSjWbo urn; It. miioro to gri it.

CHEAPEST BOOK

oTl M If . - .

1 fl ft .... 'Brw 1 gwmcE

wtllJU Hu'llAKPttOX tO., Hurling.,

Tim
WW

t offer Is ftood only, and Is nails th Introaiieiion.
lie sililreaa KlfIf llenu. Order now. thirty rents currency nr posisje J'smpa.

mention this paper, and siMress

A

Any ftantsf-sihno- l rsn now sffjrd to snpplf Its music,
tesetiers with The siniiflay Sr.tiool Times, a Ifxtoen-riK- f pjper. Here ere new rates,

l to 4 C 'ples, a.2.00 each. Krom ft to ft copies, to
aililrrs". $t mi each. From 10 to l topics, to ons make

t'ldrenA, $1 2 each. Twenty copies nr mors to oni nice,
si.oi each. Nc chame fT DrotRKe. Pronir- -

llotiate rntes for less than a ymr. Twenty teachers can
besnpplleil for three nvinths forfrt.ro. While thepapers Book,

a o.nb ninst be sent in ft ptrkape to r.ne adilress, hs most
ntin'laher requires that each c'ltih ubscr!ptiin be ecccm-panle- d

with a list cf name and aitdresKes of the onlr
wno are to ae tne paper, tri niiniterhool Times will be sent on trial to a new inu-

la Iber every week for three for cents. Bp
free, Send ft'no for a free specimen of The TitScholars' Unnrterly, a 46 page scholars' les n

colored mp, etc. The Qnerte-rls- '
he Improved ! lm and It. price reduced. Addrrss

'II N P. WAT1LBS, Pub.lsher, 7i Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia, Fa The

)

ol

Walt

MANDKVII.L BHOinRBS
Patent Post nnd null Farm Fence. ,

Best an I cheapest Fence eer Infented. Farm Blihts.
with full lnt action for I milling, sent by return mall oa
ecelpt of One Dollar. MANIIKVll.LK SEAMAN,

Millport, Chemung County N. Y.

Read Tlte .Vent Mtore. a handsome illustrated
VVpue paper. Gives rWMb'e Information abut Tas
WoNnsarnL Land or NEvsa-raius- Crops, and where
ira.fboppers. clilnchbur. draught, or hard are
nnkiv.wn: embracing Oregon, WaahtnKtnn. Maao and
llrltleh O.ilumlila number contains beautiful y
fxecuied engraving of our unequaled scenery, public
nl private nuiMiings, t'mnniiiy written articles anout

jur vast farming, grating, m nitig, lumbering, fishing
nd hunting resources. Ten atitui our miniois or acres
f unoci unled government railroad lands and cx- -

nse of comlDg here. Allqiietitiontnn above subjects
inswsred In our columns. Per year, O.OO. All the
numbers f l7 and Specimen copy,
tft&cts. one sent free. Add'os publisher.

lu. Hi .tii in., uregon.

TO AGENTS.
The easiest bo'k to sell ever I C arleton's

Household Klicyilounrille.. A Treasury ot
Knowledge. A book of CJuiidensed Infoimatloo on
every subject, each in one short paragiapli A Whole
Library, alphabetically arrsiiiied In one volume. The
onlv rea ly usoml bnd Kiicyclupedia ever p.lnted.
Heautlruliy llluat-aied- . Sift. AO.

Sold oniv by .ubscrlption. Tern s, c., address
a.XV, CAULGTOH CO., Publishers, N.T.CIty.

OIIAMPIsIN'SLIQUID PEARL
Is an ex?llent er smetic." rittens " The best I have

ever 04"d." Ctiuriottt Thompton. "The best I have
ever uie.t! foi the lulure I iball use o other." lMtt
"Far mperlor to one I bring over from Paris'

Superior to any cosmetic." Sail SiMont
sol.i by all diuugisls. Price StScents a bottle. Hew. re
of imitations. 'IIAM1L.IN CO.. Proprie-
tor , ItufTnlo, W.

MASONIC
IUJrRiiTvnllp for IOdere. Iiuauters,

anil limnmundHries. rnanufaet--
rured by Jtr. C. ilfej; di-- Co., Coium-ii-

O. Bend for Price Litis.
tar Knle-ht- femnlar Uniforms a Specialty.

Military, So.lety, snd Firemen's Goods.

'THE WEEKLY SUN.
A large eight-pag- e paper of SO broad columns wil

be sent (wei-pa- to any address, one year,

ONE DOLLAR.
A"!??-- Tn5 Y" n,y'

MQLLER'SVCOD-lsVERO- K

f mrfnrtv ntim Pmnfilinnfitl Met DTthA hikb
dkI medico, authorities in the world. highest
award at kx positions, ana ai rana,inb
Bold by DrugTfisva. w.u.&cmeucupi,e.tn i.

PENSIONS.
raw low. Tns,.aj tt SeMisrs eM aasss ssewSway
wsssas ata keek te tlimnre et aeeik. talMdaMreaawUk staaae,

.O. Brewer SJMt, Wesstlwitases, .

GENTS WANTED FOR A TOUR

riDniiMnTuc L4j

! IBUUIIU MIL tfUIIL.U
11 BY GENERAL GRANT. .o

Thla If ibn faatest-fteilln- book ever tmbllsbed. and tbe
nnlv complete and authentic History of Grant's Travel,
Send for circulars containing a full description ot the
work and our extra terms 10 Agents. Aunn ss

National ruBLisHmo uo., rniiaQcipnia, ra.

CURED FREE.
infallible and ar xoelled Bemedy'fro

Flle.KpllepeyorKeJltmrSlckneae
warranted to effect a speedy and

rislimAniKHT core.
"A free twittle of m

renown d snsclao nd a valnableITS!Tree, iistnt to any suflerir
send'i me his r. U. bi.
press address.r. R. O. ROOT, INS Pearl at'sat. Hew Tort

MARK TWAIN'S NEW BOOK,

Tl TRAMP ABROAD 1

3 Good Titneu for Agents Ahead I
Prospectuses this universally looked Book

teady. quick and secure territory. "Award to
vie wue f mincieiu."

Apply to V- V.. BIISS, llerltord, Ct

BEAW
CRCAN ggJtTTYPIAN0
Krw OrffHaN 1 IS ato,., tt.rt (luldea Teaave a.a, 5 art'a
O kaee.wrlL, walaut ea.e,w arnl'd 4. rear., .tftol h beok SSNS

rn lu no. ftl Od i , ra,rr. ma, w - - -
leubuvh..urvto wrll.ai.. Illn.traled nanaviMitan.Addr... LlAKlBLF. B&ATTV. wsalOealoa, w iencj.
PETROLEUM JELLY

Grand Medal Silver Medal
at Philadelphia at Paris

Expuaiuou. Bxposltion.

This wonderl substsnce is acknowledged Ly nhrsb
dsns throughout world to be best remMy dis-
covered for cure of Wounds, hum., RtumnatlFm,
Skin Diseases, Piles, llaturrh, Chilblains, In order
that every one may lt.it Is put up In 15 and tillceut bottles household use: obtain It from yonr
druggist, and you will And it superior toauytbtug you

ever uaeu
WARNER BRQ'B CORSETS.

ret;HvrltlH-HIri- . ht Mftia) at lh rc.ulPAR 1)4 KXPOKITBON.
FLRXIHKB Illi CORBETViM (letobouva) la WAjuuNTK-- uotlobLvalt
down over Ilia bi pa. Frleil.tV T Hr

ta aoll ami fluxlbU and eonulua M
bonea. Prtr braiall.ll. t,

Vjt sa la b af ,U1d i .trchajata.
WABWBB BBOftas I. M. 7

EAR DISEASES.
Da. O. B. Suoxiiasta (the Aural Surgeon

of Heading, Pa.) gives all his time to treatment of
Deafness and Diseases of Ear at his office. His
success hss glveu him a national reputation, especially
on runuiug Ear and Catarrh. Call or send for hi. Ittt'a
Hook on the Ear, Its Diseases and their Treatmentn ee io an. nu large Hook (;r Pages), price
v. Auiiress s.r. 4.1. IS. MlUbAlAKlItasrai nur.B.g , Mcaqmg, fat

Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs
Demonstrated he6t by II Kill K.ST HONOKS AT ALL
WORLD'S EXPOSITIONS FOHTWKLVKYEAHS.fi.!
at Paaia. l,i Viimu, 1I3; Saxtiauo, fsiuna-ru- n,

le;: Pasts, IK1; and l,u.. Sv, sihsh Goi i Meul,
Ou-- American Organs everawardeil higne.t hon

ors at any sin n. iriaen orniKUiiuieuts. luts-Titara- D

CaraLoouxa and Circillsrs with new alvles and
sent fiee. litKOV 4 HAMLIN OHUAN CO.

lioblon, AC'W luia ui iiicsw.
QQflAAl'AP, HowleMakelt. w 4,mU

COLOR
lnnrt nnttcf Buyers rtromitK-nf- l its ar.

hr lithe tiesl rrsmern s. a wan i' in- - mili. .n..k h it la whnl

IN TOE WORLD !
Contslnlnc ttn.OO'S

nr'ls, llnaklt.Column Pases.
lllttatrntM with aitOJlttsn engravings. Ortltoerrantly, Pronnn.

1 1 m
lallloiiM Sirortl na !

IP th br.i RncrMaSl anA
Y American Lexlro-- klsrr srraurters. Terr

1 1 " ffi Iisnlsnmriy nonnd In
m m mm um um Cloin ini wilt,1 1 mi 11 Frss In ever, reeil.r

1 1 uu v of this lvertleem-i-
1 VMW vpon receipt of

m M..-Ma- f:ente to nav imttfta--

icnoNffl

easeSsamsaeaaff BoiUmj. and other expenses.
st for H rters soltly for trarpoM of

will sent In one for Inclose In

weekly the

iMr.B.

th?

months

thewinters

Kvery

and

:l.rn.
the

known

the

BJ.

er

for
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the.
Given

IV Worm's
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Aa
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for for now
Speak
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Ac.
try

for
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price,

and

n
30
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JUHT OUT !

Bells of CorneviHd
handsome and complete edition '''Cernevllle" by Planquetle, la now readyi and as

Ihe acting, scenery and cosinming a"""rittiin toe reacn 01 aroaieum, n auio w u. u.
alven and enjoyed. Pretty, lively Frenco. vilisaw

scenes, contrasting with events In the hannted casus,
a sp'rlted combination. Words nnobjecUooasU.

i jo.

tVIIITt! nonrcs, the new Sunday School Sou
by Abbey and Monger, bids fair to he one of the
anrceasful booka Or Its class, as It la undeniably
f h ..-t- t and heat. It will pay so soy cue, is
to alng from at home. Price 50 cents.

voick of worwnif. (L. o. Saxxsosi.)
per noseo.

13 TEMPI.
NKW M13THU

(A.N. Jobs sos
The above ate oor three as,

Bret two bare a run

mil Hats of Hew iheet fcv
iu.....i n.vnrft That la the way

ail new iseues. Mailed for ft cea

for these books (almost throngh tV

mvinean A1SJXIIRM llOOR
PtltLOA OK43AJN INftlBV

BOOH. A. B.JOBJIIOH.

OLIVER D1TS0N JU.e JttlewB
n. DITSOSf . CO..

943 BroadwsvTt Raw York
E. ITOIJ at CO..

aa Chestnut at.. PhtlavJelsyMsei

THB SMITH pi GO

Ftxat Established I Most Success fw.t I

THEUl lNBTBCMBHTB have a Standard Valns la

Leading Markets!
Of the World I

tf.rrwbers recognised as the riNSST IN TOM

OVER 80,000
matte anil In use. New Designs constantly Bet
Work and Lowest Prices.

SVaT Bend tor a Catalogae.

Tremopt St., opp. Wallliam St., Boston. TLm
NTN l'--

FRAZER AXIE GREASE,
-

A f tti mirw you. 1AT IS JUST I I
I miWSIMl1M I SHALL

loo iFT TH'Mf CREASE

v - 1" r r-- W m .

egft - WUIB AJlSSS
Ff" T V. B V A 1,1. IV,A I.KHS.

Aicardtd lh4 ilhOAh (F IKtXoH al toe C.ni-nnt-

"Mcago. FRAZER LUBRICATOR K., KewYwi

QAPONIFIEfR
la the Old lieliable Concentrated i.ye

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
Directions aooimnanytng each can for making Rar .

Soft and Toilet Soap Quickly.
IT 18 FULL WEIQHT AND BTRKHtlTBl .

The Market la flooded with Concentre
Lye, which I adulterated with salt and resin, and leva
"lass soap.

oavm mvamw, out aa

SaponifieIR
HAD! BY TUB

fennsjlTania Salt ManaTg Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

EXODUS
rethe beet I aula, le ike aea eUmste, ftt UsafcaaS

SueC'lSd,&.lN alToeea bTIeSTelaW

3,000,000 AC REG
kgeaelT aa the raaeeas

RtO RIVERVALLCYOFTHENORTM.
. Oaasaal4aee.il

D. A. MoKINLAY, Land Oam'r.a. . m. a m. nry. rsuai. mim.

.J'ol',ll!'out'r uUsh. Hiviun LelK.r. IIkinsluitay .' ,

KIDDER 8 PASTlUES-lSIS-
i

ha, i,. n. Mo...

VOUNG MENHS totailal lit iu
month. If err graduate euatsBtaad a tatu aii

lost. Aa4resa,y,.nUss Hutu, Jass.yii i,


